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POPULARITY

• A dwated in a. forcible manner L y Su^lay. Coaler in* that Bro. |Uci! 27. bars eiected p. fiponcor. J.
HW Hi/1 1 President H. Levesque es *'a certain LongiflAsw only got out of bed last Milne, ard Wh Bryson to represent
Il II 1 111 -I element of the membership la a mon* Tuesday, following hia being a *f:u them on the La,bor Day Committee.
VI I/I I? rla | the lowest salaried employes In the » victim, he certa:. -ess Agen: H. Lewis, of • the

— -tty of Ottawa* and (.nia during the a few days he w;,: be driving»around Macninrsis* Union. ** busliy engaged
nni T.oMrf LIBOR CANDIDATE H. •? of was his state- the city in a brand new car—not a organ.zmg ai; the automobile work-

IN WiXLlVülûV UABXIs, -..—j-rrh"-' flivver 11—whic^ the urvion w. buy t:» in the c. y.

■m’SsSSZE. RShe'yr.i'^i iiii ei^in.M,. - ■«SHBMSBBS ^Lodge «er-. trv of Ottawa A- «as a- to*r of -he prtnr.pJeu tna- ... ' Vyffw , «l#-W6F«A * *>-
lied Trades and Labor Council.. win; was adopted by the Alliance Other WANT ARBITRATION BOARD j tion men. were recently installed by

makers during the- session Were, The mean hers of r»ca: No. 10$.,* genera, organiser
» ton W|_m by* ^ r ^ for th< City Mr. A. Qrulr.n Mies John, «ton, Mr. A. Brotherhood of Electrical .workers for Canada

OhnSTT Nominations were bald .at j 3ga*tho and Mr. C. Lerwick. Union, ai a special meeting last A maximum of a dollar an hour
Wednesday decided ‘o ask Hon Gid- for" ski - 1 workers, -nd 75 cents 
eon Robertson. Miniate*1 of Labor, i for unskilled, are demanded by Abe 
for a Beard of Conciliation to ad- Butcher Workers 
judteate the-wage question respect- say. of ti.e n.gh cos, of^Zivmg. the 

1 in* Hydro operators and lineraer. ivw wages paid, and the forty-hour 
The union men have rejected the-i guarantee under wh.ch tne majority 

I L P. FORMS DEBATING compromise offer of the Hydro Com- have to work The present wages
SOCIETY. mission Fred Bancroft. Toronto are 44 «-enjs for unskilled labor and

independent La.- h*» been Invited by the union to ac- 8e and 32 for skilled, 
v T , for the men. Machinists ire said to be prepar-

PftfaiDOT WIUMNG • • • Ing agréments to be presented to
TRADE* COTNCTL. right Mss. A deSsting IWtM» Mf. WOMEN'S I. L. P. DELEGATES. their employer» in the r.-ar future

nv or ths Ottn-;'hsma forawd. ai^thc a.iv
w.x Building Trades Ceunell held on ^ fired Friday night April». Mr, j Murph have been honored ‘twenty per cent.
V . ^Jl'S Hall, wbsn aa a sps- j by tj,e Women Labor Party to at- Ironworkers in Toronto belonging
the Brick,ay “re* n!on was ,#toct#dj [ tend the London. OnL, convent ten ; to the Structural Iron Worker»'
as president for the balance of Ûi*j JJiJU* Th^Ta^^rv^fite nr*fe£ of the Ontario Labor Parly on Coed Union have been granted a volua- 
ycar Pat Green, b islr.ee» agent of ' l'?! J?"1 L?*'?.*£?■£ JJJL. Ur;,lay. ' Muâmes K’uehman and Ury increase of !• cent* an hour. »
the District Council of Cnroenter#.) i-t ‘o th,e ll-i. wi"> F<*ter are alternate delegate* The The executive of the Independent
through press»*™ of duties in eon-, Were chewen y Mount Hamilton ladle* will appo.n Labor Party has arranged for Dr.
moellon with his craft, found it their trio at the next meeting.. On Michael Clark. MR. td aJdre## a

z Possible to carry on a« head of tha. «*J^rew aad ^haties Job sou ^ ScCocd Monday in Anri. to* public meeting on Sunday. April 11. 
Building Trad*.»' Council and ao-j *ff**^l James Roberts and Harry f ^ j ^ p win hold the annial »«>n ‘The Tariff—How it Affects you
asTr-Stst* n&r, «. ^ •* ^ », ».

industry, *nd has been a member ®or Par > presided^, and *Jter *gm */, CFVTS HOURLY dent Labor Party have elected Mrs.

OT'»,*r tbadt »:«m. ^ ^ 'ZStSSHSff JtK

eorvr.ry m»t.U«lloB. betwe,n 'h» Tbo ^cU r .W - doubt PTOT* 1 7 717 ». ra,.Ti'r H ,l, ,hem*:v« mt° m lo«l lode, .tf»-
r'ïittïrco,1:: û c,1^ rau5e.et5Se«£S «•« wyy **
OMem. Banduut ft»*» Ceun ar., with . oolowal ta.k and , from «1 e*nl« «o «0 eenU f .-r hour, j
proer.Mlnc Wt^a ^ J ; , many ipraUOT will b- r-qolre.1 to A conftr.nce Win he

hate aer« ,, ^k. h- .., ' carry o:. - The iHtvIns So ehorf; The Hemllton ca- n. : »
;;*h '..««-y v.ill prove- of material *a<l- have asked for »» rente :»er i-.OJr.

•team and operatlne the Labjr l'arly In the rifled .art TKXtlLK WORKKBS TO
,lb<-ry' The /eloaeehop »«»•»; of orate,. Th. L L. P. leaden j ORO.lJtOâh
accepted and the . * intend to a*l»l and encourage to That in the very near futur*

incll. -organuea ast y ; tho limit the innovation. The AÏ&- ther** would be an effort made by
continue bilious City has many able Labor the Hamilton labor men to organise
: Tbe 1|reFe schedu.e is thte 1 ‘ | speakers, all of whom during po- f the textile workers, was a statement
ts meeting with opposlt.onTrein Ah imcdl rampaig.ne hav<. made de- ; made by a labor official in the 
employers but It Is expected in .<k*« e|ded !mî>reesions while on the kaow recently. He stated that at
SS’rd îSwrtWBy^o both Parti», t ••!»««=« »$>« ««= <*«■• ,h* ,lm' th're *r« aboilt
before ' tile prSeent agreement ox-'1' 
pires. |

It Is apparent that the present 
form of negotiation is a success and 
thf coming season should, be the 
very best in the history of the bulld- 
trtg industry In Ottawa.

I
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iÀ-T.

- j|" Qirtefj ImicT >r,i'<"b*'_ "1

Monlh of Jaeesry By
, A. F.ofL. v. on^Moaday and j 

l • were p:aef»d in nom- :
Inatior A goodSy^r.umber of the 
Labor Party were r-resent and after ' 
th* rk>mlnation# had closed the can- 
éidriLks nia dp short addresses. M* 
Lodge 
J. A. " 
half.

HEW

,{

on account, theyH4MILÏ0N. - That the international trade un. -a 
movement is the one to which the 
workers of the North American , . 
continent are pinning their fa|th Is 
amply proven by the latest returns 
from the headquarters of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor. During 
the month ct January «-hartero wore. 
Isstitid from that office,as follows:
One Internationa!. 12 efty centra’ 
bodies. 21 local trade and federal 
labor unions, making a total of 34.

While a minority of the worker» la 
western Canada are still clinging to 
the fast sinking O-B.U. ship the ma- 
jgrlty ef the producing masses are 
retting aboard the International 
-Trade Union craft which will guide 
them safely into the harbor of pros
perin' Never since Its Inception 
was the Internationa! Trade Unl*a 
movement In su^h * flourishing coé
dition is If N ZCiHk'f Agreements 
are being drafted In many industrial 
centre* and the workers are being 
treated as humane, due in their graft 
union wgaAisation* The building 
indyetrjr. tor Instance was never In 

ft ts now All 
building trades councils. 

are being established and confer
ences of Its representatives are meet
ing with the representatives ef 'ha 
employers on, the matter of wagee, 
and working conditions. A» the 
Canadian I*abor I*rem announced 
last week the Metal Trades Councils 
are being enlarged and active or
ganization campaigns are being con
ducted jn various parts cf Canadp: 
notably at Hamilton where a mem
bership drive has been In progress 
for the past month where satisfac
tory progress has been mgde.

Reports from A. F. of L.

was unavoidably im»V. and 
P Hàî don spoke or. bis be-

f
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■-= better shape than 
over CanadaAfter two day* of work a dlw-ordrd bo* V* rrtKtrd as a home. Tbr photo Uiow* the wagon home ..vu- 

a comfort ably willed to a vacant lot at tatfoed. En,. lad week the Tanadlaa laboc Pro* rjpenec.1 
that the advent of «ummi-r vould ace the retain of tented title* and the above photo woe Idthe thought

to Imlk’al'* that such would be tbe caw.

| EASTERN CANADA. | Individual URloas ganlxer Edgar Drag» of Preston.being due aolely to lack of employ- the movement, 
mdnt. The union made represent!- had made agreements in fac'zr. s j OnU to the American Federation of 
tiens to the Department of Labor where other unions had not been Labor In hia report for the -toonth 
at Ottawa, nod Mr. Quirk, of the fairly treated. He was a strong ad- of February. .A bakera* union was 
department, v/aa instructed to In- vocate of greater co-opera;:»r by- organixel The majoity of the mem- 
vestigate. On Monday Mr. Quirk.4 tween union» bers ef the town cdukcil are labor
aad delegates from the union, had The council passed a reso'ut! *n men. Moulders received a 26 p *r 
an interview with the commissioners, favoring the changing of the date cent, increaee with an eight-hour 
and as a result uf the conference cf the municipal elections ta *orr.e day. Employment is steady. ’
the commission declared that It lime later In the year. This résolu- _ ---------------
would re-Instate-the dismissed em- tion* was the result of a comnr.unl- \
ployé» as soon as there was suffi- cation from the letter carriers* as-'j Through the initiative of the
dent work to warrant their being seciatien. advocating the plan «n i Trades and Labor Council.» co-np-
re-eipp!oyed. the ground that It was exceptionally

il'fficult to handle the Christmas and 
election mall at the same time.

The council also went on record 
as favoring a>i act which would pro
vide for a» Inspector to superrlrc 
the Installation of hot k»v; oyv 

This action has been taken

25 NEW ORGANIZATIONS IN 
X. B. DURING YEAR.

At the annual convention of the 
New Brunswick Federation of 
Labor held at Fredericton last 
week. Secretary-Treasurer George 
It Melvin gave an encouraging re
port of the year's work. Twenty-

___ _  „ sSsmSmipl
party'Yowventlon. -o be held in Lon- , lze these workers, but without sue- Mnn!Jfn
don. pot. or. Good Friday and the ! cess, owing to some hitch occurring j wmeron- OI ”ODCTCn 
Saturday fi be
by the l.L

6wnroeoR libor notes. organ
izers for the month of January fell 
of the progress that has been made 

eratire society has been launched in of (h„ international Unloua
at Windsor ____ „ . Frank Duffy of the United

The Building Trades Council is Brotherhood of Carpenters end 
crossing satisfactorily, and many Joiners of America r-i»orts th*t 

of the unions have been granted twenty-four new .locals were'orgWl- 
their demands. The trowel men will jto<i during the month, ‘inrrresirr 
receive 81.$$ per hour from April I the membership of that organlxa- 
A bus.ness agent has been placed t(on 128JOti.
in office l»y the Building Trades Marine Engineer», through their 
Council, and conditions in the build- organizer. Geo. A. Grubb.
In* industry are good that they now have 47 Joeal union»

Looking forward to the Congress with a membership of 20.660, 
convention, which meets at Windsor . »,600 school teechere In fhe
this summer, the Trades Council United States are now member» of 
hare appointed a very strong ar- the International Trade Union mo6e- 
rangement committee In the persons ment. During the month of Janu- 
of President F. O. Clancy. Secretary ary new locale were organised, ec- 
J. P McKay. G. 6. Penwell. member cording to the report of F. O. Kteck- 
of the achool board: B. Allen, buel-1 <xr. In Minnesota. University of North 
ness agent of the carpenters, and j Dakota. Heims. California: Frsnklln 
A. H. Carrol, organizer of the A. F County. Illinois and Madiaon. 8o»rh 
of L. » Dakota. State Normal School. Vigor-

A local union of hod carriers and Cus campaigns are being carried en 
building laborers ha# been organ- a;i over the country to Increase «al
ined and new members are being arles and improve conditions, 
aided dally. Many other organizations are also

making progress and in a very short 
time the membership of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor wifi have 
reached the $.006.060 mark, 

f U Is Interesting to note that dur- 
ï1» l5e JW year the railway 
botherhoods. not yet affiliated with 
the A. F. of L. hare been working 
in close harmony with It and it I» 
expected that In a very short time 
all international labor «■rganlxatirme 
on the continent wfii be affiliated 
with the American Federation, of 
I*ahr,r of which Samuel Gompcrg, is 
president, and Frank Morrison, * 
Canadian, is secretary-treasurer.

ill*
X. B. LABOR'S LEGISLATIVE DE

MANDS
_ I t« the annual interview with the 

• NOVA SCOTIA MINERS WILL j*ew Brunswick Government the 
SEEK SAME RATE AS Federation of Labor requests were

ago when T AMERICAN* mad* for change, in the law regard-

pæssssS isS.^ OiSàSii
p" luminous coal commission In tbe wage rate for women and childrt* i council who haz chargee to make

| United States should be announced aag t|,e establishment of a provincial I agalnlt any other member will do
: within a few days and then the labor bureau. *o in writing. Delegate W. G. Tile's
i Nova Scotia miners will be able to ------------------------------- • resolution to this effect was car-
i formulate their demands according LONDON TRADES1 COUNCIL. , r;ed.
.to the findings of that body.**
’ Thl* statement was made to- the 
Canadian Pres* last, week by 
Barrett. International Board 
ber of the United Mine Workers for 
District Number 24. Mr. Barrett atoo 
stated that he will leave in a day 
or two for NeWTork. where he will 
confer with President John Lewis, of 
the U.M.W. of America relative to 
matters o? polies 
the organlxatioir

elected : in the arrangement»
"The textile workers flow roe that 

they would be better off had they 
organized some month*

«h at next j
reeled that 
make the

»t Friday's
irn" "bring

:
S.L.r. (ONVKNTION DKfcKG .WES 

Pr.sifl«nt W. T. KicDow.lI, ot 
thé Ottawa branch of the Independ
ent Labor Party, and Controller 
John Camerop will represent tbe 
local branch at the convention of 
<he î. L P. to be held in London, 
fhlt. on April 2 and 3.

The question whether the branch 
ehoaid utilise the third credential 

that caused no littio d!a«

;•« Toronto and Hamil- 
A ptovincia! inspector with

a big re - 
trip to 
not a large 
meeting, ti 
the East B 
the ca

th* r.nnrt

of
advocating!>;e

of a non-pa 
mission, to 
ation^to d 
lion was ai

iticai com- 
repreaent- 

arlff quen- 
appea! for 
p elect the _
for Feder- ELECTRICAL WORKERS PRO

POSED SCHEDULE.
The proposed agreement between 

the Toronto Electrical Worker*1 
Union and Toronto El«*ctrtc System 

_****f**! was made public on Thursday. It 
provides that any man who has 

«.I?-*!.* wrved an apprenticeship of three 
Saturday yéArn shalI rated ag a journeyman 

electrical worker.
For regular operations requiring 

continuous hours eteht hour* with
out janl period wil! cnoV-itule » 
day's work. -___

When three *hlft* ere employed . . _
the «Urtin, time for th. «ret «hall annua! convention of the N B. Feo- 
be 7.1, e.m . the second l ie and the1 cfatlon of Leber et Fredericton ieat 
third 11.30. —î week were:

fa

TORONTO.Wee
euaelon and It wsa Anally left tn the 
hands of the president to decide 
who was to receive It. as three ot 
the members hsd st,ntAed their in- 

« tenUon ot nttendln* the convention 
Almost the whole afternoon was 
tajlen up In the selection of the 
delegate.' and the disposal ot tho 
«bird cretenita! The tariff question 
waa not dloc.wied and the view» of 
the membership will bars to be 
obtained, before the London con- 
eon lion as thlo la one of tne chief 
Item» on th* asenda ot the cen- 
Wentlon.

The queellon of quarter» wea re- 
tarred to the executive for further 
report. This was not until several 
at the members had eaprr.-*ed their 
•pinion in rhe matter. Some ef the 
■tombera, were tn favor of or|antt- 

‘ Jn„ orraiMhee In the various ward* 
While oome held that mceUnS» 
•hould be held on wee* days.

However. If the me*tins was net 
a unit on the rarleuâ ether quee- 
tiono they were uoanlmoiu In de- 

that Wm. -faod«e should 
the Wei*

co-operation
unions and between union men and 
employers was strongly advocated 
by two organisers and several dele
gs tes at the regular meeting of the 
London TYades and Labor Council 
on Wednesday evening. The advis
ability of different unions working 
in the same factories putting through 
agreements at the same time wae 
discussed at length, and the major
ity of those present conridered this 
the moat satisfactory method.

Organizer Sullivan of the cigar- 
makers* union, said that in the past 
individual unions had devoted too 
niuch time to lopklng after their 
own benefit» without taking Into con- 
* iteration the need of lending the 
htlpln* handkT0 other- ifllons. This 
wp* not good for trade unionism in 
Canada. Whenever a man made a 
pferehase he became an employer of 
l^>or, and if he had the intereaU 

* b>* fellow-unioniaU at heart he 
would not purçhase articles not 
manufactured under condition# fair 
t& trade unionists, the organizer 
argued. „ „

Organizer Marsh, Nltgara Fall*, 
representing the carpenters* union,
•poke at length on the importai*ee 
of the unions of the building trades 
co-operating to a grea*.‘r extent. He 
also dwelt on collective oargamlng 
which, he stated, was being recog- 
etzed throughout Canada a-id the 
Veiled States . He be!;-red it neoe*- 
«ary to concentrate on the organi
sation of the common laborer. In 
the past sufficient attention hid not 
been devoted to the common laborer, 
with the result that when trouble 
occurred he had stepped into the 
place of the skilled worker.

Delegate Tile, of tbe machlnlflU 
onion, spoke on tbe need of . the
metal trades* csuncll being organ- ___ ___
teed more thoroughly. This,organ- PREOTON TEXTILE WORKERS 
iration was not as «strong ** :t should ORGANIZING,
be and Mr. Tite considered this due Efforts are being made to organ- 
to* the failure of those connected ixe the textile workers and retail 
with It to take sufficient !ut?r<*«t in l clerk* In this vicinity, wrlfbs Or-

ST. JOHN’S PRESSMEN GET 
INCREASE.*

Following on the settlement with 
tho Typographical Union, the em
ploying printer» of St- John have 
entered Into a new agreement with 
the Print :.ig Pressmen and As
sist an L< Union for a new scale of 

which carries with it an tn- 
As with

j^b,al honors 
election, wi

bjr-

IROX
Th» ttional Iron. 

Uaiqn Is ov 
still being 
night. As 
Ernest Cur 
trea! it Is pi 
local to tak 
goods work 
and» of II* 
this claes o:

| 'YESTERN CANADAcrease of t» 00 per week, 
the printers, rhe negotiations, were 
carried on in a friendly spirit, the 
employers recognizing the 
of the claims of the men for more 

to lire as skilled 
The new scale 1»

in connection with 
in Nova Scotia.roro Mon- 

n a branch 
Iron-made 
the thous-

j usine» WINNIPEG BUILDING TRADES 
PROGRESSING.

No difficulties are anticipated be
tween the Winnipeg butiders ex
change and employers on wage 

Newspaper Pressmen *«-*!*• thi* year. It has been an 
(Night)—-Man in charge. $$$.••; nounced by A. E. Godsmark. secra- 
secend pressman and r tersely per. tary of the ««change. At a Joint 
133.00: usslstanta. SILO** jheeting of representatives of both

I.Mau in charge. I32,D#7..„ WfpnS Jjal.or and employers both Rides 
‘preeaman and stereotyper. agreed. 10 PhWe by on arrangement
assistants. 828.66. Job XffSjpen— entered Into subsequent to the gen- 
Cylinder, $30.66; platen pressmen arai strike of last year subject to a 
on four pre**e*. 836.00; on three hiding scale based on the cost of 

$28.66; on two preeses. living The schedules are not rom- 
$24.66; feeders and assistants, pteted but the carpenters will prob- 
$26.00. ably get about $1 an hour with the

The contract runs for a period of bricklayer» going about 1$ cents an 
one year.—Union Workers. hoer more. '_______ .

delegates to n. b. federa
tion OE LABOR.

The delegates, who attended the money In order 
artisans should, 
as follows:— 

Web or
will aft

ford m<

mmS SXëSï
, *”*“• $i 16 an hour: foremen or; , , . _ „ __
i supervisors, monthly rate. $22$. FYederfctolt Labor Council—Harry
L — ----------- ‘ Ryan. S. Macky.
TORONTO POSTIES* PÀTIEXCE H®?». A F' of M1],ow?~

OE I»NG DURATION. j “Wti HHfernan ■ w
Col. John Currie. Simcoe North.»} ^ Electrtcat Workers
id in the House on Thursday last. ! Moheton A. A. Burke, 

that there were threat* of a strike ! 24S—-Intercoloni.'.1.
among the Toronto letter carrier*! Moncton —-
and he wanted to know what the Geo. O'Neil.
Government waa doing to avert any- • $• Bricklayer*. Masons and Pla*-
thlng.of tha: nature. terers. Fredericton — George C

1* ,‘t. X w Rowe!!, replying, said Cr. wfbrd. T X Jarvl* _____
that he assumed that the trouble : 33T7 Jnstlce Lodge. B. of L. F
arose over a plan of the classifies- and E.. St. John—F. W. Henderao*» 
tion which had been delayed. It j $»<. International Association of 

I was- Intended to ’submit an amend- Machinist*. Moncton—C. A. Melan- 
i pro- ! eon. A. P Walker. Eugene R 

| to ef- i Steered C. A. Cameron.
feet as from April 1. ISIS. The legte- } 883. Marine Freight Handlers*
'ation would be introduced at the • Union. Bt. John—Ed. McGinnis, 
earliest possible’moment. | Wrh. Lee. John Baird.

$7*. Boilermakers and Helper* of 
America. Moncton—Jaa. Cummins 

681. International Union of Fteam 
and Qnerating Engineers RL John— 
'John Heolev. Roy Longard.

4<0. I. B. of B. D. F. and H. 
Moncton—Stanley Fteeves.

125. Waterfront Worker* of Mlm- 
michi. L I* A —J. S. Martin. Chit- 
ham: H" H. Stuart. Newcastle: Pat
rick Gorman. Nelson: J**. Driera,H- 
Dourtaetown; Riley Aharan. Log- 
gieviiie.

448.^ Internationa! Association M*>- 
NEWSY BBIKFS. £*"!?'• ^Fbellton-Ceer,, R

The member* of Word « Inde- 119 [tnllwiv Carmen. Cempbell- 
PBrî’L a,t nl<h, Ion—Wm J. McNeil.

GKT *7 PE* HU "elected Mr. Heeler Prenterz Jome. 45l2, United Mine Worker*.Th. haff J£LiM,»d o , STÏÏTuîTl-OTtLïïXroCf Mlnro—Brt.ee Keanedy, Prank Vxn-
mlnlmum dev rat. ef «7 end fore- ! 'A.J"""' *n
men «7.10. Tit* neer «col* takes ef- n _ ,, , 17#. Journeymen Plumbers and
feet on Mar l and 1. an increaee *«»-«. John Doaart; of Pre.mAtt.r, Frederlrton — Wm.
ot «lie per dey Ptaaa-arorkero ! “‘*.._T??P10 .PMylef. Carpemer* j Q-Oonnell. ne rid J. Morris, 
will he raieed from Ave :e MX and *»■ » cL „î° rapplytna S«4. Fredericton Typograllhlcal—
one-half e-r'e per yard The men ° the'membere of the union g. F.tzi.atrlck. F. Emm*,
work eight ho ir* daily. Local No «» » «ra.em of «eel eteW. *71. I L. A.. St. John-^Iohn Mon-
145 Is afllliated with the Hamilton Business Agent .John T.Mck eays: ragur. John McKinnon. C. Gua 
Building Trades* Council and. ot the outiook for the spring Lanpbien
course, the Journejmen wilt not work building season wm toe ‘'brightest. 1S<1. Team*ters. Chauffeurs and

the ether m wrerai yean. j Helpers 8L John—Ambrose Leger.
w.lth ^ RecreUry J. JJ. Gibbons, ef the 133». Steamship. Horse and Cat- 

more pay tor their brother building- Toronto Street Rail way men1» Union,, tte Fitters. Grain Sea «en» and Lin- 
trade craftsmen. , Secretary Guy Pot- reports that the membership exceeds rrs. St. John—James E. Tlghe.
ter reports that the local member-, »ver 2,466 the btg majority being Wm. J. Thompson
ship ia »$ per cent, strong Severs! returned men. 1 SIS. United Brotherhood Carpen-
lnillation* will take place at the Buildlry Trades Council delegates ters. 8t. John—F. A. Middleton, 
next meeting. have pledged themselves to support e«3. Amalgamated A. A. of S. and

* e • the structural iron workers in their E. R of A.. SL John—I. D. Farte,
efforts toward further recognition p. Moore.

Secretary John Cettam. of the To- 11$7€. City Public Service Em- 
ront» District Carpenters Council, ploren. St. John—*E. Marshall. J: 
reports that the membership now
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rs* Union.
read a 

Winnipeg 
he appeal

At last 
Laeai Na
Secretary

A GIANT BEAVER-DAM.
1er The enrlncarinr feel, ef «be 

beoeer sro e mailer of familiar 
knowledge. «*,-• the Sclen’.lflc Amer- 
lean, but it will surprise many ef 
ua to know that a single colony ef 
theee industrious animals is capable 
of constructing a dam twelve fees 
high and a quarter of a mile long, 
lie goes on:

**Such> a dam wax recently dis
covered by a state game warden la 
a secluded spot along Taylor s 
Creek. Bayfield county. Win Even 
the beaver-houee at the centre *»f 
the dam is of elephantine prop».-* 
tion*. being sixteen feet high and 
forty feet broad at the base. Tho 
•leeping apartment Inside the hogs# 
la exceptionally spacious for a 
beaver home, being large enough 
for a tall man to «ie down at fu.| 
length. The floor was found to bo 
covered with a dry substance snd 
was ae clean as a whtetla. Evidently 
the beaver» were looking for a .ong 
winter, aa Urge quantities of foOd 
were found stored In the houee tot 
cold weather use Nine beaver», «a 
exceptionally large family, were 
living comfortably in the house « 
the parent beaver* and tholr chil
dren Beaver» are like some hombla 
primitive race of people of.peacetr! 
disposition and few want#, IrtdXw 
trioue. and practical In their affairs, 
and apparently depending mots 
upon reason and tees upon instinct 
than do any of the forest folk. Many 
of their habits reflect no much uf 
Intelligence that some writer# er«4K # 
them with possessing real iatoftt* 
genes, and many of their cuntose# 
would eeem to bear out thlo claim.
But a careful study Indicate# that 
their acta, habite and custom# ard 
al! instinctive..#» they have In n# 
way improved or advanced foot 
their original customs since the dte* 
covery of the specie» They bu/i 
their dim* and lodge», provide the'.r 
food «apply, and pursue tho earn» 
course as they did thousand» #f 
year» ago. white If they were péb» 
seabed of Intelligence 
certainly have made acme advene*- 
ment somewhere.** - 1 -
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motion to 
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carry Labor's banner i 

,„ Ungton ward byelectlon..
The secretary read thh convention 

aajl, publlibed In XM»e column, 
teat week, and • letter from the 
provincial secretory.

‘Argue NiaeDonaM.
Candida1» to the'Temtokawring by- 
olocttoli. ta conoeded to be the next 
fepreeerttativ* in the House ef Co*- 
«tone for that cofiitltuency *nd for 
Me election campaign the local 
♦ranch voted him the aum of $10.

>*r
A i

e sounded 
discussion 
he hotbed

by
was that w
of O B. U.. 
Ing Its utm<

Lodge B. R C 
David Chandler SARNIA NOW HAR RETAIL 

CLERK*» K’JVSOM.
Organizer H Steel of the Ameri

can Federation of I^abor writing 
from Sarnia. Ont., in his report for 
the month of February say»: "im
perial Oil Company granted their 
employe» a 10 per cent, increase in 
wages. Building la increasing with 
a shortage of carpenters and brick
layers existing. Employment is 
steady. A special committee has 
been appointed to work In behalf of 
the union label. A retail clerks* 
union was organised.**

VANCOUVER CIVIC EMPLOYES 
GET ULTIMATUM.

Having reached tbe limits permis
sible In 1620 estimates for salarie», 
the Vancouver City Council, on 
Marrh *, issued an ultimatum to 
the municipal workers. This pro
vided for material cuts in the In- 
creaaea1 set by the conciliation hoard 
for all departments, and the men’s 
representatives were practically to»d 
they me* either accept the •'pruned** 
increases, or staffs must be re<Juc~4 
to meet the emergency.

Instes^sf-giv;iig 75c a day in
to "outside workers." the 

grant them <0c more 
S2B per month Increase

the Labor the
on move- 
the raeminent, One 

bers sit up 
referred to 
official publ 
donations 1

he

DAIRY DRIVERS HOLD 800LVI.
EVENING — J

Local Union No. •». Milk nrivere 
and Dairy Employes* International 
Uffbn. held* » very enjoyable social 
evening In Sts, Anne's Hall on Mon
day evening last. Many of the mem
ber» were preasnt and aftor a frw
•octal hours ot euchre ehort eddrw- 
e. were delivered by /resident U 
Lofortune. president of the TredM 
Council. Preetdont Pat Oraen. of the 
■Building Tredes Cnuncfl: «ecreUry 
7>. A. Dear, et the Fire Fishier*, and 
J. A. P Hayden, éditer ot the Cana
dian Labor Preaa Eight near mem
ber» Joined up. and ln a eery ehnrt 
time an of the worker» employed 
•t th* local dairies will be member» 
ef the ualen. Th* egreement of tha 

: Wlnnlpee milk driver» ond their 
employers waa read to the meeting, 
which -was presided over by Presi
dent W. A. Craig

If the me 
hare their ■ 
international 
year. Aim 
vote by balk 
Ing held, 
"yea" ballot 
quarters esti 
tall a cost 1 
stage a salt

pointed to « 
of augmen 
benefit fund

al No. ÎS
11 be no 
held this

ment to the Civil Service Act to 
rid* ton classification goirxv in

thf

nai head
word en- council will 

Instead of a 
to City Hall staffs. 826 16 offeeed. 
Instead of $1.58.50 per month for the 
first-else» policemen, the council baa 
offered $156. with graded In 
according to rank Instead of the 
$K6 monthly for firemen, the coun
cil proposed $156. Thus. In all 
cases, the council offered less than 
was recommended by departmental 
heads, and >ee than the amount* 

- tbe conciliation board agreed to 
ommend.

TORONTO imrsrKG COMMIS
SION QUITS.

The Toronto Housing Commission 
formed for the purpose of building 
workingmen's bouses with the assist
ance of provincial and civic grants, 
has decided to wind up its buslne 
owing to the fact the high cost of 
building materials, coupled with the 
restrictions in Toronto, makes it lm- 
poas'Me 
practicable 
•Ibis t# continue.

to

was sp
ed mean# 
il death

TO
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$166. to Ieach, upon 
In good s 
flclarles are 
addition to t 
Ian allowed 
Durlpg the 
several mem

-1. to
and finaneteily impos- 1.

r*c-
fact of 

1 deplete Keeping Out 
of the Ruts

SOME INTERESTING FIGURES 
FROM B. C. COMPENSA

TION BOARD.WORKERS DUTY ON MONDAY 
NEXT.

It 1# tho duty of every worker, 
mefttal or manual, who is a resident 

■I to the 
vote for 

S worker and

A number of Interesting facta 
were contained la tbe third annua! 
report of the Workmen*» Compensa
tion Board of British Columbia, 

h ha# Just been 'issued by use 
Provincial Government It show# 
that during the year I81I the total 
amount disbursed 111 wage» by in
dustries sovgred by too Workmen's 

i Compensation Act In this 
! was $1$ 6.666.68$. Over
: workmen were included in the 

operations of the act. Five hundred 
more employer# were engaged in in
dustries covered by the act than In 

. l»ll. During the past year a tot'd 
ef 11.1*5 claims were made upon 
the board Of thi# number. 17.1*1 

fatal claims, aad 277 were 
fata!. Tbia represent# the lowest

• nsFëj®’ mis
paid out in compensation.. fiWIkR 

and reserve th* #um of $t.-
511,652 Mr E 6 H. Winu. «tot 

.board, asserts thi.t
iê$;.lte#

-concerned—by thi iBhptoyuni 
they are sot bothered by 

Zftigfttton that was common under

of Wellington Ward, to go 
poll on Monday next and 
Wm. Lodge. He 1» —
has been a prominent figure tn the 
Labor movement in this city for a 
«lumber ot year* VTm. Lodge h** 
ample experience and will make a 
splendid rtr>reeent*ttve <m the City 
Council. That Labor should be 
represented Is recognised hy all 
section* of the community and the 
Canadian lAhor Prves la eurpete^l 
that opposition is being prveented.
On tha ovo of the civic election# In 
January last Moyer Fisher express 
ed the wish that Labor would have

lii,"’ £rk£ -T." TOAL WUVER-S^rrER MORE 

deem/' »M but one member **a WfdnwUy n<<ht „ . *p.eixl
w » l»botd»elr*iblLl^l,thiï mooting of Loeal No «M. Team-

Uniaa. a !«» too-.----------------------------------------------- , VV'W------ ——™ - ——ÎE2!ur hia^ots to tovor otVwmrkt !>s<r^by of menAer# decided ur.an- a call has beer* sent out I» all the Brlcktey«X ^Maaon# mi l J-R||(M.:.

shirk your reepooeltittltlea but awns off at! the year round. The March 2ith. 182, Pulp. Sulphite and Paper
utilize the greatest e oepon In tbs ere ** -Olloero- Ry , l.tge majority member» of Mil! Workere^_Cii«t*»m---- Edward

« Wld-the belle: Mngtee 111. teotn. IM per week the Drofiamee-W Amoclatlon de- Kirby. Geo P. St.-ert.
« ------- ------------------ Pire-worker, went ooo dollar per cldod le berome » unit In the trmdee --------------------- ---- --
i MRT.tnt.lKT I MPinv» KP- ton. PreUdent W. H Foet.r woe union movrwiext. It !» probable ! MONTREAL HARBOK WORKERS

POINT PERM ANENT m SI- Mmmlse.oned to notify the Arm» af- they will Join the International i TO BE REINSTATED
NE*A AGENT tested. Dsrll «*» •*T'n" movement With th* rromloe made on Mon-

At a regular eeetunva meeting of. Jeaa eaadhtat* trace initiated, la- BBitnee. Agent Lewis, ef the Ma- day by the Montreal Harbor Com-
Hotel »-d B.rtaurant b-r-rlorey-1 erraalng (b. mem*n*hl La ebovt rhintot»’—Unie», rope** thee ebo ■ mtootnn to toinatate ax early axyirv 

' International Alliance. Lera! «t« ttt- Promdaet Footer. L Hi!! and memberehip now exceeds J.Î0» able th* 21 employes diaenloaed
held this week, définit, action w»< D. Oowjey were elected Trade* aad America » express employe*, who month, tho threatened dispute be-
decided upon t» further the Interest» labor Council de-ogates. are members of the American Ex- tween the port workers snd th#
end conditions of the membership- w„tMt prw Employee* Vnten. under the comm
te Jhe election of a business egvnt. S®SiS2fl .START Aiqsrican Federation of Labor, have in a manner satiefactory to both
Jn th* pertofi *6f Mr A * - L<toSfei,o*. »ewly ap. ei|rted ^ agrément with the Atner- parties
Bseudtt. treasurer of the local, vlct- Hfg* S?6*1 Xo. Express Co. for an eight-hour , The incident originated with the
prertdeet.ef tha Independent Labor ffj steam and Operating Engineers* day and other coecveeteus recently laying off of the 22 employes at tha

■ one of the defeated ; tnlon has made a gosd start L%: of February. Many ef
candidat*» for alderman in the re- i Thoreday he entered upon h!» àe# 1 The fire-fighter* ef Ontario are laid off were union officiate, and the 
cent municipal elections. He to'Uutle# snd bagged* three new ere king an amendment to the Muni- Union of Port Workers concluded 
leaving hi* present occupation In members, at an initiation fee of 82» cipal Act to provide for one clear that the men had been dtemteeed bo
ttle Chateau laurier so as to be abt.^ each. On Friday he got another day off in every seven A commit fee cause of their union activities.

, to devote his Whole time in the in- and the name on Saturday. . "At will appear before toe private Bilte although th«- Harbor Commission 
terrst* of tho organization. Hu., rate i«r*> earn ho coih.” Comm! tee of the Lfgtetel'wre. #s»ounced that this had nothing to

Action ot a definite nature was J sail a mtabgç ot Ldcal No* 166 The Brotherhood of Carpenters

*

The blood of a business which adver
tises regularly runs faster than the 
blood of a business which rarely or 
never opens its mouth.
Men who get in ruts grow to like ruts. 
There is a certain comfort and con
tentment in routine—which word is 
veryc
Advertising compel! the advertiser to besti- 
himself—-and since he advertise# to 70V, 
" ' he wants y£nf'
can be pretty sure that he is doing hi* beat 
to d «serre your favor and custom.

A WORD TÔ THE PUBLIC.
Give your emafem to thorn who sohrft 
you thev want H: who tcH you what they are

on and after May l uni 
contractors "come across** province

116.606 they wotrtd

Another Victory for. 
Hamilton Moulders

0 banner of. Hamilton Locui 
Union No. 26, iMgMOflfel1 
Iron MoJders-* Union, ami Juh», 
i atiee hold# #way among the 

?6MHB6AlW*r «Monday Oi*.^ <..v ‘ '•
striking moteNr» and / tore- 
nsdker». who hav* been IdJe *

-d *r> to*1 *'
Hamilton Foundry "sandpU#."
Al! of their demanda have 
been granted, including th* 
fight-hour day and 78 cent# 
ter hour. Furthermore, every *
706 of tit# sTrllic.breaker# Urg| 

dtecharged Two firm# ard 
holding out against toe men. 
but It to expected that they. *
*oo, will »gr+*> to ths men'# 4»- 
•nanda 
v head
ed ''■stings and indifference» 
f tbe strike-breaking me- 
-•nie» are beginning to get 
n tbe bosse#' ni 
or. tbe» strikers are firm lu 
elr demand# a# the day they 

rid down their tool# and wfll 
no* return t*tH thefr do- 
mtrJt are met.

t>ikiasAr:a«

the old regime: the workmen bs-
caaee they receive their compensa- 
tion
hospkate because their account# are 
peid promptly Notwithstanding tho i

of time; and the

vll j charge to tbs employer ’.set year ,
----- only 4.701 of toe amount
collected from him.serve yeu beet and

n ha# been compromised
"SCVERY munira.

Mrs. DeJ'.nks : Did you take Wlltte 
$# school. H seek tab ?"

Mr. DeJlnka Tes. I did. and an

Then for Toll 
It Is whispered

Shop Where You arc Invited 
to Shop

excellent school It to. The scht» srs
are perfect in their deportment snd 
the '.«stricter struck me a# a man 
of ability.1*

Little Willie: *Tou ought id i I
have stayed there about as hour) I 
and men hoW he struck me." - |

How-

do with toe case, the d>ml##ate
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